
Prophet’ll Column 

“A Lost Sinner” 
You come to tee that God, 

alone la good and all man- 
kind is totally depraved, 
and that you have no 

righteousoees to get you to 
Heaven or gain favor in 
God’s sight. I want to make 
a statement here just at 

boldly as I can. “Any_soul 
who has never been taught 
the total depravity of the 
human heart under Holy 
Spirit conviction, IS NOT 
SAVED! I don’t cm who 
you are or bow long you 
have been preaching. 
Every soul brought under 
conviction for salvation in 
Christ learns directly from 
the Holy Spirit that the 
human heart la totally cor- 
rupt with no soodneas in 
any human beihjfct Tfcke 
issue with that but when 
you meet God at the Great 
White Throne Judgment, 
you won’t tell Him there 
that you have some good in 
you. You’ll see that what 
every lost, awakened sin- 
ner sees here, that you 
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Second in series 

saved. And seeing that I 
was under judgment 
wasn't a pleasant thh«; 
Holy spirit cqovictkm 1s the 
closest thing In this world 
to Hall. Why? Yon are 

seeing yourself as a thrice 
Holy God sees you. That’s- 
right! Undar%loiy Spirit 
conviction, you sec your- 
self as God sees you. If you 
are a lost sinner seeing 
these things I’m setting 
forth, then I say to you: 

ticular message. He hadn’t 
been preaching very long 
before I knew why he wee 
bringing that menage. 
“Some men’s aim ate open 
Detorenano, gy^g before 
to Judgment: and same 
men they foOow after.” (1 
Tim. S:tt). When the pas- 
tor quoted thoae Wards, tha 
Lord took it home to my 
heart that He was opening 
my sins beforehand In this 
life that I might be saved. 
That encowaged my heart, 
but the Lord didn’t save me 
then. It was a few months 
later when Christ was re- 
vealed to my heart Now 

^Soppedrighttttoe^ltold 
me I was saved when I sew 
that great truth, got see- 
ing a greet truth is net 
salvation. Seeing diet my 
sins were opened before 
hand waa not salvation. In 
our churches today, if a 
•inner is convicted tffc 
least bit some religious 

prcSaSn^cScfhb?? * 
don’t have sense enough to 

toftoe'urtdSltSThS; 
you’ve got to put year two 
cents in ft 

At the same tixne the 
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Real men” get arthri- 
tis.’' 

Professional athletes 
countering yean of blows 
to their bodies, weight 
liners straining to Ijft 290 
pounds, and construction 
workers blasting away 
with jack hammers are 

likely to experience early 
signs of arthritgp and joint 
inflammation. V. 
V Although arthritis is a 
common disease among 
the elderly, there ia sn 
im reas^ incidence of ar- 
thritis and other degenera- 
tive joint diseases among 
former athletes and yeong 
r i H 

dr people who suffer re- 

peated minor injuries to 
their bodies,” said Dr. 
John Abraoto, professor of 
medicine at Thomas Jef- 
ferson University in PU- 
ladetpfaia, Pa. “The end 
remit of joint disease 
occurring much earlier is 
that it may lead to dis- 
ability among those who 
normally would still ba in 
the wort force.” 

Dr. Abuno will discuss 
the impact of joint diseases 
on one out of every seven 

Americans, and symptoms 
and disabilities earned by 
arthritis and ether diaeas- 

*». -s NOTICE 
MINORITY CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS 

The Paul N. Howard Company Intmrtl to bid the 
iobaccoviQe Interceptor System, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, on January Si, 1984, at 2:90 pm. as 
prime contractor. We are lookk« for capable subcontractor* to bid on the following items of 
work: 

Any portion of the pipework 
Seeding 29.56 A C 
Riprap Placement -16,136 S.Y. 

Flans and spedclflcation* are available for use at 
the following locations: , , 

AC C. Office 
323 Swing Road, Suite A 
Greensboro, N.C. 27419 

Should you have any <p«tlmi, pianaa 
Kaaiey Pace, Paul N. Howard Company, P. O. Ben 
»498, Greensboro, NC* 77410, (919) 279441 r 

Bids are requested on or before January 27,1991. 

es At This week’s Grand 
Rounds lecture beginning 
at 13:30 p.m. Friday, 
January 30, la the Mercy 
Hospital Auditorium. 

“Today, with people liv- 
ing longer, more and more 

cal treatnent in order to re- 
main functional.’’ 

For more information on 

the sries, contact the 
Mercy Hospital Public Re- 
lations Department at 
373-3108. 

ROYAL ORLEANS 
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Beattie* Ford Rd- at 
McAllister Dr. Two BR 
apt. available; modern 
cathedral ceiling, heat, 
a-c and apple moo 
Beatties Ford Rd., one 
mile past I-«. Call 
Resident Manager, 
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V- I —III Bi^i bill iH 

ESTABLISH AAA-1 
..-credit in as little as 
« days. Oar very sta- 

>■ ^ in -AH# sm-... 
I 48W E. In- 

dependence Blvd., Suite 
JlM, Charlotte, NC 
28212. 
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